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should be considered and adjust-
ment of railroad wages "made in
accordance with the tendency
shown in other basic industries.

As to the strike situation itself,
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as we have expressed ourselves
before, this controversy between
the railroads and the unions may
$s well be fought out now as eyev
and the issue between them set-

tled once and for all, for unless
this is don6, year after year the
same threat of strike is going to
be made and business be contin-

ually upset by the uncertainty of
the situation.
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NEW SIDEWALKS NEEDED

Members of the Associated
The Associated Press la xelu

gively entitled to the use for re-

publication of all news dispatch-a- s

credited to it or not otherwise
credited in this paper, also in
local news published fcertfcM

To The Editor:
We will soon have the best pave.1

streets of any town in the state, and
wherever new sidewalks are needed to
be in keeping with the street paving,
we should have them.

I think we should extend Main
Street paving at least three blocks
south. Old ouf-of-da- te sidewalks des-

troy . the . beauty of the pretty paved
streets, as they stand now. "New
York" block has done the right thing
by taking up the old worn out side-

walks and making new ones, which
are a credit to any city in the world.
But how ab&ut "Richmond" block
between 11th and 12th Streets. Don't
you think they should remove the old
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nard against this, IbiitWXLL FRANCE AGREE TO
DISARM? can t g

"France must remain armed as
- .

long as her security has not been
assured,'

9 announces Premier
npiJBE and tire blow-out- s are easily fixed. But when you have

"engine trouble" have to tinker with the carburetor, clean
carbon off spark plugs, run your battery down trying to start, and
finally wind up by being towed in the gasoline you are using
may he partly to blame.

will the !r;!ed sidewalks and have new one,,Briand, who head French
to mateh the paved streets Anddelegation at the disarmament

eonfereTU'' j" Baltimore" block between 9th and
haveT1 , , '10th streets should certainlyI lite 'iTTiTiu ft let ii'Ai V" if r finiion

embarrassment and is going to that old high up, ragged, out-of-dat- e

sidewalk on the West side of Mainbe one of the many difficult ones!
j Street torn up and graded down andwnieh this conference will have
made to match the beautiful streetto lace, the situation ot France

As the old sidewalk standsis such that it has been, and as ip'!ms'
You, , , , now it is a disgrace to the townsue sees u, is going 10 uu more

neeessiuy for France to maintain
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It takes a mighty good motor
fuel to vaporize properly in
freezing weather. "Standard"
Motor Gasoline does. It pre-
vents lots of "engine trouble."
Years of careful experimenta-
tion, crudes from practically
every developed producing
field, perfected refining pro-
cesses and careful tests during
every stage of manufacture are
your best guarantee of a prop-
erly balanced motor fuel-gas- oline

that keeps your car
lively.

"Standard" Motor Gasoline is
as uniform as nature and
science can make 'it. It is an
improved gasoline that enables
you to run on a lean, economi-
cal mixture the year' around.
It assures erniek starts and
plenty of pulling power on the
hardest hills.
Drive in where you see the familiar
"S.O." sign and get a tankful of
this improved and carefully bal-
anced fuel. It may easily save you.
a lot of inconvenience and expense.
One quality wherever you buy it.
For sale evervwhere.

see, when you get a new suit of
clothes you must have a new pair of
shoes and a new hat to match. When

you shine one shoe you must shine
the other one, or some one will think
you are deak broke, or a fool, and
either one is mighty bad.

I will give the three business blocks
new names; Richmond, Baltimore and
New York. Watch them grow through
the untiring rivalry and competition
in business as the town will grow and

prospe?.
j. d. bay;

mmm
Don't say

66A quart of oil say Polarine."

MPANY llflPi

a large firmed lorce tnan any
other nation, for she has not yet
regained her confidence in Ger- -

many and is not going to be will-

ing to disorganize and disband
lir army until she has a guaran-
tee of the integrity of France as
a nation. During the Peace Con-

ference France attempted to se-

cure a treaty signed by England
and America agreeing to come
to her aid in event of aggression
by Germany, thus showing her
disbelief in the effectiveness of
the League of Nations, and she
is not going to be any the more
willing now to enter any agree-
ment whereby it will require her
to bisband her armies until her
security is guaranteed. It is going
to be a difficult and embarrassing
situation to so favor France and
not extend the same guarantees
to other nations, unless it is the
intention to form another League
of Nations extending the same
guarantees to all nations. This
conference may yet extend to
proportions far beyond the plan-
ning of its originators.

STANDARD OIL CO
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HOT, DIZZY FEELING

Atlanta Lady's Uncomfortable and
Annoying Condition Relieved,

She Says, by Cardui.

Atlanta, Ga Miss Alice Frances
Young, of 8 East Alexander Street,
this city, says: "After entering wo-

manhood, I suffered so much with
womanly weakness. My back ached.
I would have, at certain times, a hot
feeling VahZ seemed to go to my head.
Even my shoulders would hurt, and it
made me very dlz&y and uncomfort-
able. When the blood would flow to
my head-- I suppose that was what 11

was I would faint and feel so weak. Good Clothes, Fit !i eouidnt do my work. I had a
good position, and this was surely
annoying as well as embarrassing. I
would usually have to go home and
SO to bed. I certainly suffered greatly.

"I heard of Cardui, and my mother
bought it for me. It was the first and
only medielne that ever did me any Running WMterA COMPARISON OF FREIGHT

RATES AND WAGES NOW
WITH 1915 The Greatest of City ConveniencesI good for this trouble."

Dizziness, headache,, eideache. back-
ache, tired-ou-t feeling and other dis
agreeable symptoms are often signs ofThere is naturally considerable

interest in the contention
both sides in the controversy over d similar ailments have found Car--

A Dayton Electric-Drive- n

Water System will auto-
matically provide water
under pressure at all fij&?F-ture- s

in your home -- the
same as city water supply- -

It does away with ail ing?

- - " . .i : t
j tin vv cl vagt; aiiu. Jt uutuuiiuil: ill Cardui Is composed only f gate.

vegetable ingredients which aava ftas

There are same men who claim
the cannot be fitted with a ready-to-we- ar

suit. If yen are one of
these, we invite you to call arid
let us demonstrate fhz act that
we can fit yoti with a ready-t- o

wear suit.
.XV r 11 f 1 i m

been recognised m of tttdists! value
In ike treatment of many disease and

and you have a steady
stream of it cool and
sparkling. The cost is but
a few cents a day.
Picture to yourself the
convenience of running
water, the comfort of
sanitary plumbing, lets
work for the women
folks then come in and
let us help you make it
a reality.

disorders peculiar to women.
Take Cardui.- -

freight rates. Without express-
ing an opinion as to the merits of
either side but as a matter of pub-
lic interest,, we are giving some
statistics which are before us.

These figures show that since

Yeur druggist sells It 1IC-14- Q
drudgery or
pumping m&
carryingwater just a
simple turn'
of the faucetCOAL!

We SeU fittOff Clothe. anH orvH I

Crescent Plumbing
Company

clothes will fit.

Our prices are reasonable.

Out of our supply of coal ordered
for ourselves, we will have 20 or
30 tons, more than we need".

It i? a smokeless, and Bootless

the year nineteen and fifteen
there has been an increase of 78

per cent in freight rates, while
the increase in wages for the
same period shows on an average,
132 per cent.

There is this question involved
in this controversy, and which is
a side which should be consider-
ed ; and that is, is it the intention
of the railroads, and the desire of
the public, that the standard of

C. S. ALEXANDER, Mgr.
Coal, no slate or other waste mat-
ter in it.

If you want some of this extra
?ood coal, let us know at once
a we expect it to arrive today or
to?norrow.

Bovetlwages be reduced to the basis ' ieldfis Co,Fresh Home-Mad-e Candy Reduced in Pric
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Agerits for Fcoters Dye Works.

pertaining prior to the war, or is
there a tendency to hold the stan- - j

dard of wages on a higher level?
Certainly there lias been no re-- !

duction made in the necessities of ',

a par with prewar prices. In ;

considering this question the av-

erage wages in other industries
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